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OSBORNE IS ELECTED MISS EASTERN
Dr. Gilliam is Speaker
at Annual Y Banquet
Approximately 80
Attend Dinner
Held in Blue Room
Dr. Adolphua Gilliam of the
First Methodist Church, Danville,
Ky., waa the speaker at the annual Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. banquet which waa held Friday evening, May 6, in the Blue Room of
the cafeteria. Approximately 80
persons were present.
Dr. GUUam's speech followed the
theme of the banquet, "Christianity, the Key to An Uncertain
Future." He asked the question,
"Will Christianity take you, or
will you take Christianity T" He
emphasized that the unknown future will be a product of what we
make it.
Miss Mildred Stamper, president of the Y.W.C.A. presided.
Mrs. Dick Dickerson (Mildred
Guertney), former Eastern Y.
cabinet member, who is now living in North Carolina, told the
group how much the present "Y'
means to them from Dr. J. D.
Farris, former sponsor of the Y.
M. C. A. wh% is now at Emory
University, Atlanta, Ga., and former A. S. T. P. students, Pvt.
Orval Sutton, president of the Y.
M. C. A. for this year and Pvt.
James Embrey, treasurer, were
read.
The following officers for 194445 were installed by Miss McKinney; president, Evelyn Tritach;
vice president, Martha Davis; secretary, Suzanne Malott; treasurer,
Norma Raybourne. Retiring officers are: president, Marie Swinford; secretary, Mabel Criswell,
treasurer, Martha Davis. The Y.
M C. A. officers for 1943-44 are.
president, Pvt. Orval Sutton; vice
president, James iLttle; secretary,
Paul Adams; treasurer, James
Embrey.
._
, _
In addition to members of the
"Y" the banquet was attended by
members of the faculty and their
wives, Richmond ministers and
their wives.

MALOTT WINS
SCHOLARSHIP
Eastern Freshman
Wins 2-Weeks Stay
at Michigan Camp .
Suzanne Malott, freshman at
Bastern, was recently awarded a
full scholarship for a two-weeks'
stay at the American Youth Foundation Camp, Camp Mlnewanca.
Shelby, Michigan.
Suzanne Is from Hickville. Ohio,
but Is now living in Richmond. She

is majoring In commerce, is a member of the Little Theater Club, and
was recently elected secretary of the
Y.W-CA.
The scholarship pays all expenses
and Is given by the Danfortji Foundation to one freshman in each of
26 colleges in the United StatesA committee, composed of chairman. Miss Mary Frances McKlnney,
a Danforth fellow. Mrs. Emma Y
Case, Dean of Women, and Miss
Nina Mayfleld, who won the scholarship last Tear, selected a number
of girls to submit applications to
the Danforth boaord which made
the final selection.
Evelyn Trltsch, new president of
the YW.CA. has been awarded a
half scholarship to the same campBetsy Smith will return for her
third year, and Mary Elizabeth Williams and Ruth Charles will go back
for their second summers-

Help the Red Crow

E. T. C. BOARD
OF REGENTS
REORGANIZED
j Dr. 0.*F. Hume Named
Vice Chairman and
Executive Committee
Member; Williams
Presides
REPORTS ARE HEARD

Newell and Roberts
Chosen as Favorites
in Popularity Election
KEENE WILL BE
SPEAKER ON
MOTHER'S DAY
Social Committee Will
Sponsor 8th Annual
Program Honoring
Students' Mothers

Eastern Students
Choose Senior,
Junior and Soph
Helen
Osborne,
Eastern
senior from Russell, Ky. was
chosen Miss Eastern, and
Patsy Newell and Neal Roberts were selected popularity
leaders at the election held
Thursday, May 4, in the Student Union Building-.
Oz is an elementary education
major and is now taking practice
teaching at the training school.
Outstanding in campus activities
she is vice president of the Burnam Hall House Council and a
member of the Glee Club. She was
acUve in the Elementary Council,
Kyma Club, and iiittle Theater
Club when they were functioning.
The members of the A.S.T.P. unit
stationed here bestowed a great
honor on Helen when they chose
her as No-Break Girl to reign at
the Military Ball.
The new Miss Popularity, Patsy
Newell, it a junior, hailing from
Maysville, Ky. She is majoring hi
chemistry and mathematics. In
high school she was active in 4-H
work, won the chemistry award,
and was voted best-all-around-senior girl; in college she is carrying
on the same good work. Pat is
treasurer of the Burnam Hall
House Council, president of the
sophomore class and a member of
the Glee Club.
Neal Roberts, Mr. Popularity, is
a native of Ohio. Last year he
played football on the freshman
team. He is a member of the
Progress Staff and Y.M.C.A. A
sophomore, Neal is majoring la
chemistry and mathematics.
The popularity election, a campus tradition, was held this year
in spite of war conditions.

The board of icgents of Easteri
Slate Teachers College waa reorganised at the regular quarterly
MUSIC BY GLEE CLUB
meeting held here Monday. Dr. O
F. Hume, newly appointed mem
bcr~of the board, was elected vlc»
Mr. W. L. Keene, professor cf
chairman. John Fred Williams, suFnglish at Eastern,- will be the
perintendent of public Instruction
principal speaker at the 8th anis ex offlclo chairman.
nual Mothers Day program in
A new executive committee was
Walnut Hall at 2:30 p. m. The
appointed, consisting: of Dr. Hum,-,
program la sponsored by the colchairman; Everett J. Evans, new
lege social committee with Mrs.
member of the board, Palntoville;
Emma Y. Case as chairman. Music
J. M. Alverson, Parts, and Presiwill be furnished by the Women's
dent W. F. O'Donnell.
Glee Club under the direction of
The board transacted the reguMrs. Robert Scevers.
lar business cf the college and reMiss Katherine Fossett will previewed the financial statements.
side at the program.
The resignation of Miss Julia
Lunsford, cafeteria assistant, was
Immediately following the prooccepted. 'She will do similar work
gram an Informal social hour will
with a Louisville organization.
be had.
The election of Miss Bertha Wynn,
MISS HELEN OSBORNE
In spite of war conditions makBerea, as supply teacher In ths
ing transportation difficult it is
Rural Demonstration School was
heped that a number of mothers
approved. She will take the pla«e
and families will be able to attend
of Miss Katherlne Evans, now
the program.
teaching In the teacher training
program on the campus.
The summer workshop program
for Bell, HaI Ian, Perry, Knott, and
Lee counties was approved ard
Resident O'Donnell waa authorU. K. Professor Says
Camp Founded in
ized to secure additional staff
members to assist in the special
Americans Finally
1936 to be Under
program. The board also heard
Awakening
to
Worth
the
Direction of
Presented With
ti e plans foe the workshop to be
conducted this summer on the
Another Oak Leaf
of Own Heritage
Van Peursem
campus for teachers who prefer
this type of program.
Cluster to DFC
President O'Donnell reported an BLAME PLACED
JUNE 18 JULY 22
increase in enrollment for the
at Alexandria
spring quarter, with a total of
Americans are finally beginning
The Foster Music Camp will
372 students enrolled.
Members of the board present to awaken to a recognition of their enjoy its eighth season on the IS MUCH DECORATED
fcr Monday's meeting were Super- own historical background and her- campus at Eastern this summer
intendent Williams, Frankfort; itage, said Dr. Thomas D. Clark, for five weeks. The work of the
Major Robert M. Creech, of
Dr. Hume, Richmond; Mr. Evans, head of the history department. camp is to encourage and improve Richmond, was decorated WedUniversity
of
Kentucky,
and
auband
and
orchestra
work
in
high
Paintsviiie; Mr. Alverson, Paiv.
nesday with another Oak Leaf
thor of several books on the schools. The camp Is open to any cluster
G. M. Brock, business agent, and American
to his Distinguished Flyscene,
in
an
address
at
student
in
the
ninth,
tenth,
elevSpears Turley\ treasurer, attended
ing Cross at a ceremony held at
Eastern
State
Teachers
oCllege
enth,
or
twelfth
grade
who
can
tne meeting. Keen Johnson, Louis,
the Alexandria Army Air Field,
play well enough to play In his Alexandria, La.
Everett J. Evans is
villc and Richmond, waa. out cf Wednesday morning.
Taking
as
his
subject,
"The
school band or orchestra. Seventh
the stats.
The presentation was made by
Changing Attitude Toward the and eighth grade students are ac- Col.
Also
Named to Board
Byron T. Burt, commanding
American Scene," Dr. Clark declar- ceptable only on the recom- officer of the Alexandria Army
at Eastern Teachers
ed that teachers of American his- mendation of their parents and Air Field Flying Fortress Combat
tory stand condemned before the their high school band directors. Crew Training School.
College
world for tjhelr failure to Interpret
The award, one of several simiThe
music
faculty
at
Eastern
the history of the nation' as It will be on the music camp staff. lar ones held by Major Creech,
should be.
In addition to these teachers, was presented for combat duty In FOR FOUR YEARS
The American publisher has sinoutstanding musicians will the South Pacific area. Major
ned most of all In this respect, the several
be employed to assist in the camp Creech also holds the Silver Star
author
next,
then
the
teacher,
he
Canterbury Club
work. Musical activities of the and the Air Medal with numerous
continued. Some of the best sources camp will Include dally band and Oak Leaf Clusters. He flew 107 —Dr. O. F. Hume of Richmond
and Everett J. Evans of Paintsof
Information
about
pioneer
AmerPresents 10th Annual ica—the writings of early travelers orchestra rehearsas, at least three combat missions from Henderson viiie
were appointed members of
Field on Guadalcanal Island.
public
concerts
each
week,
enEastern State Teachers College
Edition of Student
thru the country—have been neg- semble rehearsals. Instrumental
board of regents, and Claude Winlected, he said, adding that most
marching, recitals and Kentucky Academy of slow of Mayfleld and Charles FerCreative Writing
of these writers were also artists classes,
guson of Smith land were renamed
who drew sketches of the regions listening hours. Private lessons
on all band and orchestra instru- Science Re-elects
to Murray's (egenta board by Gov.
they traveled thru.
Simeon Willis today.
The tenth edition of Belles LetNational figures like Washington, ments will also be given to those Moore and Schnieb
Dr. Hume succeeded Glenn O.
tres, an anthology of student cre- Linocln, Jefferson, Woodrow Wilson, who want to Improve on their
Swing of Covmgton, a Democrat,
ative writing published by the Can- Robert E Lee, and others have had instruments or to begin on a new
Dr. W. J. Moore and Dr. Anna A. ai.d Evans replaced H. D. Fltzpatterbury Club, Is now on sale. The many books and articles written one.
price is 25 cents a copy.
Campers will have access to Schnieb were i .-elected to '.heir re- rick of Prestonsburg, a Repubabout them and we may expect to
The decrease from last year In see many more such writings about the fine custom-built phonograph spective offices in the Kentucky lican, whose terms had expired. All
the number of students enrolled has other great men, the speaker stated. and collection of records known as Academy of Science Saturday at the appointments were for four years,
University of Kentucky where the
naturally made much less the numThe American scene has now ma- the Carnegie Music Set. There Academy held a two-day meeting. dated to begin April 1 of this year.
The four named are Republicber of selections submitted to the tured, since the "disillusioned 20's
(Continued On Page Four)
Dr. Moore was elected for the sixth ans, it was explained by State Sueditorial board, and, therefore, the when novelists turned their backs
Isaac as treasurer and Dr- 8chnlel> perintendent of public instruction
number of pages has been cut to on America, Dr. Clark said, and Y. W. G. A. Girls
' was^lected for the twelfth year as as ex-officlo member of the boards
24.
American authors have matured but
state councilor for the Kentucky of each of the state teachers colJuanlta Markham, senior, is this, there Is still a verdant field for the Visit Berea
Junior Academy of Science. Other leges.
year's editor. Other members of writer about the "honest-to-goodofficers elected were, president, Paul
Eastern regents whose terms
the editorial board are Tommye ness, everyday America."
-A group of seven Y.W.C.A. J. Kolachov, Louisville; vice presi- have not expired are Keen John-,
Rankin. associate editor, Nina MaySeveral series of books on the na- Cabinet members, accompanied by dent, L. A Lumnston. Bowling son, of Richmond, and J. M. Alfield, business manager, and Dr. Roy tion's life have recently been con- Miss Mary Frances McKlnney.
and secretary, Alfred Brau- verson, of Lexington.
B Clark, sponsortributing much to the American spent Sunday, April 30, at Berea Oreen,
er,
LexingtonThe Academy votscene, he" said, including ttir- Rivers College as the guests of the Berea ed a note of appreciation,
to Dr.
of.
America
series,
The
American
Y.W-CA.
The
group
met
with
the
Schnieb for the outstanding work Summer School
Madison College
Folkway books, and the Great Lakes Berea group, outlined their year's done in the Junior Academy.
Schedules Are Out
series.
program of activities, and di..
Conducts Survey
played their official scrapbooks
Schedules for summer school
Sailor Dance
and record books.
The Student Government Or- Spotlight Conducts
can be obtained in the dean's ofMiss Minnie Maud McCaulny.
ganization ' of Madison College,
fice. Registration for the firat
head of the Physical Education De- is Cancelled
Harrison burg, Vs., is making a Poll of Youth Opinion
term of summer school will begin
partment at tJerea and sponsor of
survey of certain aspects of colThe college social committee June 7, and the first term wit:
SPOTLIGHT, a youth magazine the "Y,". was hostess to the group
lege life on various campuses.
A questionnaire is sent to col- of national circulation, is under- at breakfast and dinner. In the has received a letter from Lt. close Saturday, July 15. July If
leges asking such questions as: taking a poll of youth opinion to afternoon a tea was given in the'.r Kessler, executive officer of tne will be registration day for the
summer term, and that
"Do you have an honor system? determine their general attitudes honor at which Dr. Osbert W. Navy V-12 unit at Berea, stating second
will end on August 23.
If so, to what does It apply? Do toward the prospective candidates Wsrmingham, for twenty years a that because of numerous ac- term
Courses will be offered in agriyou have any joint faculty-stu- hi th« November presidential elec- teacher at Boston University, read tivities It is Impossible for the culture,
art, biology, chemistry,
several poems from his new book men of the Navy division to
dent committee or committees? tion.
education,
English,
The Eastern PROGRESS has re- which will bo published this sum- come to Eastern, for the dance commerce,
Is there any unusual restlessness
that was originally scheduled for geography, geology, government,
among your students? If so, what ceived a tetter from the editor of mer.
history, home economics,
measures are being taken for SPOTLIGHT asking that Eastern, At 7:30 in the evening they at Msy «. He expressed apprecia- health,
industrial
arts, mathematics, milition
for
the
invitation
and
the
cooperate
in
conducting
this
poll,
[tended
the
Berea
Vesper
program
counteracting the restlessness*
science, music, physical eduWhat are the major waakneases - A copy of the ballot to be used held in the Assembly Hall and hope that the dance may be held tary
cation, physics, science, sociology
In voting is printed In this issue, were addressed by Dr. Warming- in the near future.
of your student government?"
The social committee will con- and foreign languages.
Helen Osborne, chairman of the Each student should vote on this ham.
Classes will begin at 7:30 a. m.
Burnam Hall Student Governmer.t ballot and then place it in the bal-1 The Berea "Y" was Invited to tinue to worn on the dance, and
is hoped
hoped thai
that it can be held in end will each be 05 minutes in
Organisation, has received one of lot box which will be placed in the!come to Eastern loon on a some-;it is
ttonftm
^^
W stroller vWt
— Isuraroer school.
these qusstionnalrea.
. —. ■ rtcreaUon torn.

DR. CLARK IN FOSTER MUSIC
CHAPELJALK CAMPJJEHELD MAJ. CREECH
WINS AWARD

DR. O.F.HUME
MADE REGENT

BELLES LETTRE
GOES ON SALE
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THE VOICE
OF EASTERN

PHYS. ED. NIGHTS

Every Tuesday and Thursday
■■ night at 7:00 o'clock a solid stream
of lovely co-eds wends it's way out
Member of the Kentucky Inter-ColIf you were suddenly asked the the back door of the SUB to the
legiate Press Association.
queation, "What is your favorite Health Building on t^ne way to
radio program ?", how would you Phya Ed- One hour later at 8:00
(RAGGED
GOAL
EDITORIAL STAFF
answer? Here ia how some of
Lydia Warren hated Laura Tu- the. students and faculty respon- o'clock this same drove of girls
Tommye Rankin
comes Ait of the Health Building,
dbrt and everybody in Glendale ded.
Herbert Searcy
Oo-edttori
but oh, dear, what a change has
knew it. Everybody knew too that
Norma
Raybourne:
"Well,
let
laajaa Aker
Busmen Manager
Laura did not even condescend to me see. Right now, I guess it's been wrought!
Nina Mayfleld
Feature Editor
hate Lydia, She merely scorned the Prudential Family Moor.
The neatly dressed, lively girls
I
Nordean Burreaa — Society Editor
her.
»
who
entered with lipstick and powlike
to
hear
Gladys
Swartout
sing,
Jean Harrison
Club Editor
Lydia had good reason for ha- particularly "Ave Maria!."
I der on and their hair arranged just
Nell Roberta
— Exchange Editor
ting Laura. Her mother had been turn it on just perchance she so emerge from tihe building with
shiny faces minus makeup, weary
a maid to Laura'a mother, and might sing it ever Sunday."
REPORTERS
Lydia couldn't remember the day
bodies, and their hair so many reaMary
lulien
Wiley:
"Here
ia
AJioe aaetaei
Ruby Monday
she hadn't endured acorn and in- my favorite program, I Love A sonably exact facsimiles of Hairless
Janet Wast
Betty Jo Plcklealmer
sults at Laura's hands. She Mystery. The program that I Joe.
EM» RJgaby
Imogen* Blalr
thought she must have been bom listen to most—tne only one that
And why not? In that hour all
with that hatred deep In her. I can get in the early morning, kinds of things have been going on
V/hen she was a child she hated and you know what it is—'I was In the Health Building. One peep
hei for her beautiful toys, and
in Rnfro Valley, etc' It just will.show you a three-ring circus.
vhen she grew older for her beau- born
kills
me. I can wake up easier
In the Little Gym thirteen girls
tiful clothes and leisure. Always because
it arouses my indig- are madly batting tennis balls back
she hated her because of her
nation."
and forth, under, over, and around
wealth.
Appearing In thta issue of the
Betty Jean Carr: "Little Jim- a net. The balls don't seem to be
It
waa
thia
hatred
that
goaded
PROGRESS Is a ballot on which
my, no, that isn't my favorite radio aimed for anybody In particularher to go to New York and get a program. .1 like Hoy Acuff and It's
each student ma"y secretly ahow
what you would call freejob. It waa the same hatred that nis Tennessee Ramblers!" (Really,
who would be hla choice for the
caused her to marry Samuel D. I think she was kidding, don't lance style- The poor creatures who
are stooping over to retrieve the
next president of the United
Warren .whose money and prop- you?)
balls are being spanked soundly with
erty she loved but whom she grew
States, and would in his opinion
Anita O'Heam: "Fred Waring wildly flying balls and those who
to hate next to Laura.
I like his arrangements inadvertenly step in the way of a
do the best job of winning the war
Until Lydia returned to Glen- because
music."
swinging racket get a real wallopand (hen of establishing the peace.
dale Laura had never really been of Kathryn
"Law-me, It's all very confusin' and amusin'.
aware of her. She never gave her pewdy-do, I Jasper:
This ballot was received with
don't know.
Well, Fun, too.
a aecond thought even then. She
a letter of explanation from
realized that Lydia, rather than let's see—Fred Waring and the
A glance In the Big Gym reveals
SPOTLIGHT, a youth magazine,
she herself, waa now Glendale's Old Fashioned Revival Hour. Oh, a whole string of things going on
I
forgot
about
the
Pause
That
which is now conducting this poll
wealthiest citizen. Although tho
The gym Is divided in the middle
community accepted Lydia, with Oefrstaes because I like both by a net stretched across It and in
to see what the youth of America
the arrogance of the wealthy of kinds of music."
one end there are two scrambling,
think about the coming eltction.
Martha Davis: "The Hit Par- fighting basketball teams running
long standing, Laura ignored her
Ballots have been aent to colade on Saturday night and Fred all over the floor—ah, what skill,
and her newly-acquired riches.
leges ail over the United States,
The people of Glendale, aware of Waring because of the popular what form, what speed! It looks
the tension between the two wom- music that ia sung and enjoyed uke Maroon and White in the good
and the poll when counted should
en, were careful to keep them a.i by people all over the world."
old days
be fairly representative of the
Patay Newell: "A sunrise serefar apart aa possible. On several
The other half of the gym is Just
nade
or
somthing,
I
don't
know
opinion, of America's youth.
occasions they met at large gath
erlngs, but at all smaller func- the name of it—cornea on between one big surprise package after the
Since we are American youth
tions the guest lists were re- seven and eight before I go to other In the middle a game of cage
in an American college our opinstricted to exclude either Lydia class. It has all kinds of music. ball is going on. Those who don't
know the art of cage ball Juat plcions should be recorded in the
or Laura. The more conservative Just starts the day off right-"
poll with those of other colleges
Blanche Hubble: "I don't have about twelve feminine Atlases on
eliminated Lydia while the youngany. What's my favorite radio each side of a net throwing a dier, rasher group cast out Laura.
in the United States. This opprogram, huh?
Well, Henry minutive world (the cage ball) back
Everybody
knew
that
someday.
portunity la being given us. Imsometime they would meet an< Aldrich, because it reminds me and forth across the net. It doesn't
mediately after the release of thia
seem to take skill or brains, just
clash, and wnat would be the re- of the way I used to act."
paper a ballot box will be placed
sult, and who would be victorious
Libby Williams: 'The Hour of muscles and plenty of them!
waa a question that was often dis- Charm. Gosh, Ned, I don't know!
In another corner a girl is jumpIn the recreation aoom of the
cussed. Men, womeA and children I Just like good music."
ing the rope and she Jumps until
Student Union. Each student may
of
all
ages
knew
about
the
hatred
Jean Anthony: "I don't listen she literally falls In a heap- Close
number of human motives which
clip the ballo tfrom his PROG- Stalin—Emil Lndwlg
rises to dramatic and tragic scenes- between Laura Tudor and Lydia to the radia much. I like the by a game of shuffle board is shufLudwlg
Is
one
of
tjhe
few
foreignRESS, vote, and place it In the
In every sense this is a "big" book- Warren. Some people said that the Sunday afternoon music programs. flin', in another corner a few lithe
ballot box. The results will be ers who has ever been admitted to It Is big In sweep of Its canvas two should be reconciled, but they I like the Pause That Refreshes bodies are skimming the cat on
Stalin's presence for a long and Inall realized that Laura's hauty
it does."
some bars, and scattered around all
lounted and sent to the poll editor timate Interview, observing hla ev- through the developing West from pride would never permit her to because
Mr. Mattox:
"I like Major over the place are girls pounding
Nevada
to
SaskatchewanIt
is
big
of SPOTLIGHT, and will be pub- ery shade of expression, facial
in its characters who never aban- associate or even speak to, as an Bowes and His Amateurs because their legs against the floor and
lished In the next issue of the movements, laughter, and tone In don their pursuit of the American equal, the daughter of One of her you get a variety of music and making a queer thup, thup sound.
which he speaks. He sweeps away dream—The • Big Rock Candy servants. They knew, too, that other things. You get kind of a Poor misled souls, they think that
PROGRESS.
t
Lydia's hatred waa too deeply
the cloud of apprehension and misin on what people are doing; Its reducing. All of this going on
In order that the poll may be conception as to Stalin's plans for Mountain and its ever-beckoning roc ted and that her own pride look
for instance, you get reports on al the same time along with the
completely representative of the the future and explains Stalin's of fat lands beyond the next range. had been too often stung by Laura the various activities that are shrieks and shrills that only a
ever to be overcome. The towns- going on in the war Industries, bunch of girls can give is pretty
campus It will be necessary for curious personality- He tells the War and Peace—Leon Tolstoy
people discussed the enmity and along with these other things."
thrilling
tale
of
a
man
who
lived
confusing.
every student to cast his vote.
This is a new edition of tjhe novel wondered at its outcome, but no
with death for thirty yean, refusing
Sorbet: "I don't have any.
Suddenly a signal Is given that It
So use the ballot that is pro- to leave Russia, doing dangerous sometimes called the greatest book one realized the depths to which OhMiss
yes, the seven o'clock news is time to go and more energy is
vlled and caat your vote.
work planned by theorists of revo- ever written. Walter Duranty says it had grown in Lydia's heart
cast—I make it every morning." displayed in running for the locker
It was young Dr. Lane's wife
lution sitting In comfortable Swiss of It: "Tolstoy's masterpiece, War
Miss Buchanan: "CAS. Preand Peace, is truer today, far truer, who finally dared to invite both sents Corwin and the news by Ced- room and showers than has been
and Vienna cafesthan when it was written in 1864. Lydia and Laura into her home at ric Foster over Mutual, because shown all during the hour.
No wonder the girls emerge, well,
How to Pass a Written Examination It gives-you a vision seen and de- the same time. Mn. Lane waa one they are both mature and appeal
pleted by an artist of something of the few people who believed to the adult mind, rather than shall we say slightly the worse for
—Harry C. McKnown
the two could be reconciled. children's minds. I like them, be- wear. Just try It some time- You
Tthe contents of this book might which happened a hundred and that occasion
of their meeting waa
Would, toobe helpful In about four more thirty yean ago and is being re- The
a bridge-tea. Lydia arrived flnt, cause the English used, the strucweeks. It provides practical help for peated miraculously."
ture
form
is
all
superior.
Foster
and when she saw Laura her face
any student taking written examturned a bright scarlet, but that has a beautiful voice. I think
Here
Is
Your
War—Ernie
Pyle
c
inations. It explains the purpose of
was
the only sign of anger that the thing I like about Corwin is
Out of the foxholes he shared she reevaled.
examinations, how to prepare for
All the guests were that he is thoroughly divorced
with
them,
and
from
his
own
heart
them emotionally, physically, and
watching
Laura.
At flnt she from commercials. In music I
From time to time thia year, wa mentally, how to answer both ob- straight to the folks back home, seemed about ■ to excuse henelf like Metropolitan Opera, broadcast
have had numerous former "Y jective and essay type questions, and comes Ernie Pyle's story of our sol- f-om the party, but apparently she on Saturday, and the Philadelphia
A group of approixmately 25
members visit us- They are the what to do after examinations have diers' first big campaign abroad thought her manners were more Philharmonic and the N. B. C.
He takes you to live with them and important to her pride than waa Philharmonic orchestra and the students met in Dr. Anna A.
people who used to be "Y" mem- been completed.
tells you the little things you want scorning Lydia Warren. Laura Bell Telephone Hour with their Schnieb's classroom in the library
bers, leaders, and staunch supportto know about them- To him, they stayed, and Mrs. Lane, convinced guest performers. I find Infor- on May 2 from 4 to "6 p. m. and
era. We would like to dedicate this Sooth From Corregtdor—Lieut
Comdr. John Morrill
are the boys who had to learn much that the two should be brought mation Please very entertaining. discussed evidences of education
column thia time especially to all
The story of Lieut. Comdr Mor- of the art of war as they went together, in some way got Lydia I like its high degree of material, what is offered by the college, and
former "Y" members and to our
and the others because they have how the classroom should present
past Y.M CA leader, Dr. J. D Far- rill and his men Is one of the most along, who often paid a bitter price at the same table with Laura.
satisfactory physical, social and
breath-taking to come out of the for their knowledge- They emerge
Both the women were excellent our outstanding music artists of acultural
rlaenvironment.
by the hundreds from these pages at bridge. Laura had a skill that
war,
but
It
Is
told
with
One
quiet
We have been able to carry on
The students discussed with Dr
as the living, gallant, unpreten- comes only fiom yean of pracunderstatement
of
a
man
to
whom
thia past year to a large extent beSchnieb many of the pieces of
tiously heroic Americans who are
cause of you. We knew you were war is a job to be done- It la the writing one of the great chapters of tice. She played leisurely, aa she
pottery which she has in her coldid everything else, and with a
ever present, challenging, urging, story of the way It waa In the flam- our history.
lection, her collection of paintings,
certain arrogance because she
encouraging, and wanting us to con- ing, roaring last days of Oorregldor,
knew she could win at bridge with The Madison-ModW High School ants, aquarium, and insectivorous
tinue with the "Y" traditions that and it is the story of eighteen men None But The Lonely Heart
anybody in Blendale. Lydia had Orchestra, directed by Miss Marietta terrarlum.
of
the
Navy
mine
sweeper.
Quail,
you began and have continued
—Richard Leweuyn
learned
to play bridge since her
The group discussed these eviwho
slipped
through
Htrohito's
through the yean- It's always good
Simpson, presented the following
Written by the same author of marriage, but she too played ex- musical program in Walnut Hall, dences of an educated person that
to hear from you and to see you. pocket and got through to Darwin,
were given 25 years ago by NichShe played quickly with a
Many of you aren't known by all Australia, after 31 days of traveling How Green Was My Valley, this is pertly.
afternoon, May 7 at four olas Murray Butler, president of
that waa increased by her ex- Sunday
of the present members, personally, through Japanese Infested seas in a story which looks life straight zest
o'clock:
Columbia University;.
through the eyes and blinks at citement because she waa playing
but we do know about you individu- a 36 foot boat.
Serenade from Eine Kleine Nacht1. Correctness and precision of
nothing. It is a thrilling atory, taut against Laura,
ally and as a group. We truly thank
music
Mozart the use of the mother tongue.
Lydia won the flnt few gamea,
each of you for the many nice gifts Collected Poems of Henry Thoreaa with suspense, and at times pain- but Laura, realizing that she was Selections from Der Freisohuts.
2. Those refined and gentle
That the' poetry Henry Thoreau fully real- Yet through It all there being beaten, became more intent.
and letters- we have received from
Weber mannen whieh are the expression
you. The darkest hour Is just be- scrawled and labored over, and later la love and tenderness In full mea- They played on steadily, silently, •March of the Peasants
of fixed habits of feeling and offore the dawn," and "Where there's neglected, Jias its defects as well aa surebut everyone In the room became
Horn Solo, Joe Todd, soloist
reflection.
hope, there's life-" So with your Its values, no one would deny- Yet
aware of the tension. The party Huntsmen's Song
3. The power and the habit of
hacking us, all of us present mem- almost every bit of verse has a dry,
ceased to be a bridge-tea and be- Blue Waves (Waltzes)
_.
feeling and of reflexion.
ben, with faith In Ood, shall try oblique power, and It has the vir-..
came a contest between Lydia and
arr by de Lamater
4. Sound standards of appreciato do our beat to be of beneficial, ture of lighting up its creator's life.
Laura, and they both knew that it Elves Dance from the Nutcracker
tion.
fruitful service to our church, our
was not just a contest in bridge.
Suite
Tschaikowsky
5. The power of greater, manycountry, and college. As Individuals The Forgotten Ally—Pierre
It was really a match between two Sonatina in D for Violin am sided interests.
and as an organization, we realize
Van Pa a awn
wemen who bated each other.
Piano
Schubert
6. Efficiency in the power to
there is more real joy In simple
From this book you will learn one
The guests stayed longer than
da
Allegro
Christian living when we observe of the beat kept secrets of the war I
On other campuses spring Is. was customary, and Interest in
The group accepted the followNina Sue Herndon, Violinist
you past "Y" members and our fel- . . . you will understand why one fighting a hard battle to get its the game was so high that they
ing as the offer of a college. It
Sue Dorris, Pianist
lowmen.
of the decisive battles of this glo- footing just as it is here; the stu- might have lingered had not some Serenade
Schubert was given by William DeWitt
The letters and telegrams that we bal war had to be fought in Africa's dents are looking toward he fin person finally taken leave. Then Country Dance
Beetjhoven Kyde in 1879 at an address at
have received from Dr. Farrls are No-Man's Land—you will grasp the ish—the finish of a quarter and a all the rest, realizing that they
Harvard Uni.ersity:
a sort of season that is sprinkled lnter-relatlonshlp between the Im- year. On other campuses seniors should have gone sooner, speed!.y
'To be at home in all lands and
departed.
Lauia,
whose
longer
exalmost
touching
Laura's
machine
in all ages; to count nature a faabout us as we begin any tra- perialistic policies of the Near and are getting ready for graduation —
perience
finally
won
the
game,
left
She
must
either
pass
or
drlv
miliar acquaintance and art an inditional "Y" program. They seem Far East, and above all. you will see are spending their last few weeks
to flavor the program to the desir- through the crazy mosaic of this or. the grounds and in the halls flnt. Lydia with color, If possible, more slowly. The road ran along timate friend; to gain a standard
higher
than
ii.
had
been
before
was
a steep embankment. Fifty feet for the appreciation of other men's
ed "taste »■
war the pattern of the peace now of their Alma Maters. '
the las to bid Mn. Lane goodby. below cragged rocks lay as though work and the criticism of my
We shall always be happy to have In the making.
University of Louisville:
As Lydia got into her automo- In wait for booty. Suddenly a wild own; to carry the keys of the
any suggestions foro entertainment,
"Miss Justice" waa selected by bile, she saw Laura'a chauffeur idea flashed across her brain. The world's library in my pocket, and
retreats, programs, vespers, special Marines At War—Edited by
a committee who chose Miss Lu- drive out in front of her with hla thought itself horrified her. There to feel its resources behind me in
Almee Crane
service projects, or anything else
The paintings and sketches pre- cille Coldiron for qualities of lead- employer sitting erect in the bacc was no one in sight She pressed whatever task I undertake; to
you might like to share with us. We
ership, personality, scholastic ac- scut. Her flnt thought was to be the accelerator to the floor and
hosts of friends among the
shall always hold the "Y" torch sented in this book are the work of compliahmen^, activities and for sorry that she had driven to the started to pass Laura'a car, crowd- make
mer of my own age who are to
high on tla college campus to bet- men and women of the United Intelligently answering questions tea and had not ridden in the ing It to the edge of the pave- be leaden In all walks of life; to
ter wholesome Christian living each States Marine Corps, who did their on current events.
larger car with her chauffeur ment. She saw Laura'a face near lose myself in generous enthusiwork at odd moments and In
d»y
driving. Then she noticed that the window, saw the frantic chauf- asm and to cooperate with others
various places- There are oils, Western:
Laura was not going toward her feur, saw Laura'a lipa move once- for common ends; to learn manwatercolors. drawings, black and
The Western Players' produc- home, but she waa driving toward Then the car slipped on the soft nen from students who are genwhite sketches, pen sketches, and tion
dirt at the shoulder of the road, tlemen; and to form character un"Uncle Harry" waa pre- the country.
SaveWaste Paper for War! pencil sketches- The topics range sentedof Friday,
May 5.
Perhaps it waa curiosity that turned over and dropped out of der professors who are Christians:
through scenes of Marines beating
made her follow. For several miles eight Lydia never stopped. Witn this is the offer of the college for
Into the Guadalcanal jungle; a U. of K.:
she tailed Laura at a distance. an insane light In her eyes she the best 4 yean of my life."
Paramarine plugging downward beSeventeen members of the A. S. Often the car waa hidden from her glared straight ahead, not even
Following the discussion refreshfore his 'chute opens; airplanes and T. P. unit were graduated at a sight by hills and curves. Aa she morning a farmer found Laura ments
were served.
their crews In dynamic action; por- special commencement program. drove, she brought back to mem- seeing the huge boulder that had
traits of members of the Marine One hundred sixty-five men were ory scenes from her childhood and rolled into the road.
Corps; sketches of training activi- given seven-day furloughs.
girlhood when Laura had humiliAbout a quarter of an hour
ties; and humorous cartoons.
ated her, and then the memory of later a patrolman discovered
Murray:
ber defeat at bridge on the same Lydia's mangled body in the
j
Big Beek Candy Moemtatn
The Student Organization for afternoon came to her mind. Ths twisted remains of her car,
—Wallace
Sterner
1944-4 has been elected, and the color rose higher in her cheeks smashed against a boulder only a
A hundred pounds of newsThia la a novel about people In a new organization is presenting a again and she pressed harder on short distance from the. jagged
trs will produce fifty
real and reeent world, a chronicle carnival in the Carr Health Build- the accelerator. She aped along rocks when on the following
for 75of family relationships and the ing, May IS.
faster and faster until her car waa and her chauffeur both dead.
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RECEPTION HELD IN
WALNUT HALL
Monday evening, May 1 between
eight o'clock and ten o'clock, students, faculty members, administrative staff, and many other guests
atttended a reception In Walnut
Hall given by President and MrsO'Donnell.
Ice cream, cake and coffee were
served the guests during the evening.
Although no one knew at the time
that it was Mr. OTJonnell's birthday,
it was later discovered. It would
have been a nice birthday party
for anyone.
Walnut Hall was beautifully decorate with gay flowers, and after
the guests arrived, many spring
costumes gave the impression of a
lovely festival
The guests were greeted at the
door by lovely young ladies and
were escorted to the receiving line
in which were found: Dr. and MrsO'Donnell, Dr. and Mrs. Jones, Dr
and Mrs. Keith, Mrs. Emma YCase, and Judge Noland.

Miss Cleo McGuire, Ashland, a
former student, visited on the campus recently.
Miss Laura Ellen Kelsey had as
her guests this weekend: Misses Alma Beverly, Frankle Clemens, and
Regis Thurmond, of Montlcello, Ky.
Lt Edsel Mounts, a former student, was visiting on the campus
This week this Column Is featurlast weeking "Just another Texas longhorn
Mr. -Paul Adams, who is practice
DALTON-MAY
who came to the Bluegrass and
teaching at Ft- Thomas, was on the
"The wedding of Miss Lucille Dalenjoyed the grazing around"—Dr.
campus last weekendton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs- Elo
Frederic P. Giles, the head of our
Pvt. Jack McOarry, who Is going
Dalton of Powersburg, to Pvt. GerArt Department.
to
Med
school
at
the
University
of
ald 8. May, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Giles was born some years
Cincinnati, visited Miss Georgia
Sidney May, Swains, New York, took
ago out where the West begins,
Ramsey
this
weekend
place April 30 at the parsonage of
or to be more specific at McKinAmong the former AST.P. boys
the Methodist church of Shelbyrey, Tex., near Fort Worth.
who
visited
on
the
campus
this
vllle, Kentucky. The Rev. J. E.
He has spent quite a bit'of his
weekend were: Pvts- Bob Reed, JoSavage officiated.
life attending school. He is a gradseph Green, and Richard DeeseThe bride wore a navy blue talluate of Southern Methodist UniMrs. Elo Dalton, Montlcello, visit» ored suit with w,hite accessories and
versity with the degree of Bacheed
her
daughter.
Miss
Gladys
Dala corsage of white carnations- Miss
lor of Music. After "graduating
ton
last
weekendGladys Dalton, sister of the bride,
from Southern Methodist he went
Bourbon
Canfleld,
of
the
United
was the only attendant.
to North Texas State College,
States Navy, was on the campus this
The bride Is a member of the
where he received his A*B. degree.
week.
He
is
going
to
medical
school
sophomore class at Eastern- Pvt.
Foi awhile he studied^iano and
MURRAY-KALB
at the University of Louisville.
May was formerly here with the
Mr- and Mrs. A W. Murray, Sr., composition toward Wa Masters The Music Department of the
Miss Marie Smith, Covington, a
at the American Conservatory in
A.S.T p unit He Is a graduate of
former student, was a visitor on the Covington, Kentucky, announce the Chicago. He received his Masters University of Kentucky will preBryan and Stratton Business Colmarriage of their daughter, Natalie,
campus this weekenddegree in Art from Peabody Co.- sent a former Eastern student, Miss
lege In Buffalo, New York.
Mrs. Emma Y. Case is attending to Lt Vernon Kalb, son of Mr- and lege. Nashville, and later took his Ann Scott Maher, soprano, in a
PAJAMA PARTY ~
Mrs.
J
C.
Kalb,
Brooksville,
Kena deans' meeting In Washington, D(Art ana Philosophy) from graduation recital at 4 p. m. SunSHEARER-RAMSEY
AT REO. ROOM
tucky. The wedding was performed PIi.D
day, May 14.
C
Pee body.
April
22
at
Dothan,
Ala.
The wedding of Miss Allene
Mr- Buell Mills, a former student,
Miss Maher, daughter of Mr. and
The social committee of Burnani
Dr.
Giles
was
born
in
time
to
Shearer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hall and the girls of the college was the guest of his sister. Miss
The bride Is a graduate of East- bs in the other war. He dodged Mr^ Henry Maher of Washington,
A. B. Shearer, Montlcello, Kentuc- social committee sponsored a pa- Faye.Mills, this weekend- He Is ern and has been working as a shells in France for seventy-six D. C, is a candidate for an AB deky, to Pfc- Barton L. Ramsey, son Jama party In the rec room of Bur- working at Detroit, Michigan.
chemist in the Standard Oil Co. at {•ays straight without relief. H» gree in music. While attending
of Mr- and Mrs- B. L. Ramsey, Sr, nam Hall on Saturday night, April
Bob Rice of the United States Latonia, Kentucky. Lt- Kalb at- thinks war is crazy but that hu- fcastern, Miss Maher was active In
was performed Monday29. Elols Tucker, Lenora White and Navy, assistant chaplain at Berea, tended Eastern in 1941 and 1942 and manity is go'.ig to have it as long the glee club and all musical activiThe bride attended Western Ken- Hennie J- Miller were In charge of visited on the campus this weekend- the University of Kentucky in 1943 as time lasts. He says if it were ties At the university, she has been
tucky State Teachers College for arrangements.
Miss Jean Anthony went home to and 1944. He is in the Engineering
a member of tfie Women's Glee
three years before coming here- Pfc.
of the Air Corps. He
Club and Choisters.
The party scheme was the repre- attend the wedding of her brother, Department
received his training at Yale UniRamsey Is a graduate of Western, sentation of a circus with Hennie Lt. Dave Anthony, this week.
Her selections consist of: "Invowhere he received his BB. degree- J. Miller as master of ceremoniesAmong the college students who versitycation (Sommi Del)" from RadaMrs. Kalb was editor of the EastHe Is attending the School of Med- Side shows were Billle Layman, the attended the Debry were: Misses
misto, Handel-Bibb; ■Pergi, Amor "
icine at the University of Louis- fat lady; Ann Oately and Helen Os- Marie Riherd, Jean Harrison, Hen- ern Progress last year. They are at
121" 13 Nozze dl Figaro. Mozart;
ville.
The May Night." Brahms; "A
bome, midgets, and Wllma Buan, rietta Miller/Lena Hunt, Nina Wag- Napier Field, Dothan, Ala.
Dream," Greig; "The First Primfortune teller- Inez Howard cre- gner, and Betty BennettLAWRENCE-ROBBINS
Miss Sue Talbot was the guest of
rose," Greig; "Why," Tschaikowsky;
ated quite a sensation by doing a
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Lawrence, hula dance- She was accompanied Miss Virginia Schoonover at her
Vissi D'Arte. Vissi D'Amore" from
Stanford, announce the engagement by Margaret Anderston with the home in Covington, this weekend.
Tosca, Puccini; "The Star." Rogof their daughtetr, Dorothy, to Pet- oboe and Kathryn Siphers with her Miss Ruth Rice was the weekend
ers; "Visions," Sjeberg; "Mountains," Rasbach
ty Officer 2/c Joe Robblns, son of tom-toms- A black-faced minstrel guest of Miss Nodean Burress at
Mr- and Mrs. J. T- Robblns, Stan- was composed of Louise Sears, Mary her home at Lebanon, Kentucky.
ford.
Misses Mary Wood Lee and BevEllen Wiley and Marie Rlley. AdMiss Lawrence Is a member of ditional attractions were a fish erly Moseley attended the M- M. Ithe freshman class at Eastern. Pet- pond and dancing to popular rec- Junior-Senior Prom, Millersburg,
Friday night
ty Officer Robblns is stationed at ords.
Miss Juanita Peddicord, BrooksNew York, N Y- The date for the
Refreshments were served on the
Derby Day
ville, visited Misses Mary Wood Lee CANTERBURY CLUB
wedding has not been set.
presentation of a ticket.
The Canieroury Club held a supWhether it's derby to you or
and Betty Browning, this weekend.
darby, it was a great day again
Miss Aline Dolan attended the per meeting Wednesday evening,
in Louisville and the results a
wedding of Miss Blanche Cheatham April 26, in the Blue Room. Later
great shock to too many people ■
In Louisville, Saturday. Miss Dolan a business meeting and program
to the youth of the world they pocketbooks. Not so, with a few
was a bridesmaid. The bride Is a was held at which time the club left
planned a fish fry. Betty Strachan would never end up by settling of Eastern's co-eds. Gene Har
former student here.
international affairs by war. rlson won $7 on Pensive. "
Miss Beatrice Goins was the and Tommye Rankin had charge their
After the end of the war he Tennis
weekend guest of Mrs- Robert Du- of the program which was the stayed
in Europe for eight montlis
of the play, "The Lady
vall (Evelyn Preston) at Ashland, reading
Once again to the tennis courts
studying landscape painting in
Who Ate an Oyster."
Kentucky.
go for fun and sun tan, but
Luxemburg ana viewing many of we
weather hasn't been very acMrs. Dick Dlckerson (Mildred PHOTO CLUB
the treasures of art. This has been the
lately. Was tha
Guertney) was here to attend the
The Photo Club Is planning to a great asset to him in his study commodating
YWCA banquet.
end appraisal of art, but as he winter Dthatw was in process last
have a nicnic soon.
°S °od or Blackberry?
Those from here who attended
says he could better appreciate SSL ever
it was it caught
the BS.U- Council Convention at WORLD AFFAIRS CLUB
what to look for now than he couid Which
some
poor
gale
briefly clad on
Berea last weekend were: Misses
then.
The World Affairs Club met
the
tennis
court
and
almost frOzo
Kathryn Jasper, Marguerite Hunter, Wednesday, April 25. Dr. KennaWhile he was teaching in a junLouise Shaw, Inez Howard, Elsie mer introduced Cpl. Paul Love, ior college in Texas, Dr. Giles them before they could galloo
Jane Rlgsby, Louise McCroskey, Eastern graduate, who talked to married. His wife, although she back to the dorm for warmth
Mary Winston Evans, Virginia Olds, the club about world affairs such was a Mississipplan who had re and comfort. That's the way
Mildred Stamper, Nordean Burress, as life In the army. Cpl. Love lived ceived her Masters degree from with old man weather, and why
Dr. and Mrs. Engle, and Mrs. Karl in .Africa until he was thirteen. the University of Colorado, had doesn't he u.ake up his mind?
he know that he has to
Schilling.
The club was greatly interested In come to Texas to teach English Doesn't
keep up with the tratditnon—
The following "Y" members went his discussion.
in the same college in which Dr. straw
hats begin with derby day.
to Berea Sunday as guests of the
Giles was teaching. They have two
Berea "Y": Misses Mary F McKln- HOME EC CLUB
•ens—Frederic Stokes and Henry Sun Tan Oil
ney, Mildred Stamper, Mary E WilThe most popular spot on the
e Home Economics Club had Wade, one born in Texas and th?
liams, Betsy Smith, Nina Mayfleld, a Mftdc supper Tuesday night, other in Tennessee.
campus on Wednesday and SatFeaturing
Evelyn Tritsch, Martha Davis, Nor- May*»7Tn--tueJiome management
Before he came to Eastern, Dr. urday is one high and inaccessable
ms Raybourne. and Mabel Criswell- house.
Giles was the head of the Fine to a few, but to the residents of
Arts Division at Texas Women's Burnam Hall ft is a favorite
College at Fort Worth. He came hcunt . . . Burnam's roof. Thero
to Eastern in September, 1939, is where those lovely sun tans
and is head of the Art Department are acquired, or rather there is
and Chairman o' the Fine Arts where that sun burn is gotten
Department here.
that becomes first blisters and
He belongs to numerous clubs then later, with constant baking,
and organizations—Kappa Delta emerges into a smooth tan.
Pi, Phi Delta Kappa, American Paint
Association of University ProfesThe lobby ot Burnam Hall is
sors, American Legton, Chairman undergoing
spring housecleaning.
of the Art Section of the K.E.\. am" it is a rather
thorough clearend Chairman of the Research ing, too. The walls
are being
Committee of the Western Art As- painted a beautiful cream
that
sociation. He has written articles should add a lot to the- place
OP art education for the K.E.A.
the furniture is back in
Journal, the Peabody Journal of when
Education, and the Peabody Re- place again.
FRL ft SAT., MAY 12-13
flector. He was born and hred a Former Student*
According to the Kentucky
Methodist. In fact, the first Methodist Church - near his home was Kernel, Ann Scott Maher, fororganized in his grandfather's liv- mer student la giving a joint
LA ROSE BEAUTY SHOP LOCATED BACK OF DRESS SHOP
ing room. He is now a member of graduation recital. Best of luck
Next to Stockton's
Phone 1084
the Board of Stewards of the to you Scotty.
Methodist. Church and teacher of
the Men's Bible Class.
Rural School
Also!
The greatest honor that has
come to Dr. Giles is his receiving Organization
the Algernon Sydney Sullivan
Award In 1941. This award was is Active
Miss La Verne Holcomb is chair- established by the New Yor*
man of the committee on arrange- Southern Society in 1926 and
The organization of students
ments for the senior women's ban- awarded by George Peabody Col- interested In rural organization
lege
for
Teachers
as
a
recognition
quet to be held May 26 at 6:30 p. m.
education, sponsored by Mrs. Emand stimulus to high thought and ma Y. Case, is cont/nuing with
noble endeavor. It is presented to growing interest. Recently larg»
Pins!
students and others who are groups of them have met for variON THE
New Thrilling Serial!
judged to be appropriate recipients ous discussions with members of
of that distinction.
the faculty.
"DAREDEVILS OF
Dr. Giles first hobby was comProfessor R. A. Edwards, of
THE WEST"
posing. He had many of his com- the training school talked witn .
To cast your vote, fill In the information requested below and then
positions played and sung in state the group on buildings and
CHECK YOUR ANSWER:
musical programs in Texas. This grounds, their care, equipment.
is still his hobby to some extent. and other essentials. Miss VirSUN. * MON., MAY 14-15
IF A
AGE: Over 21 □
Under 21 Q
SERVICEMAN—Please note
He enjoys gardening and, although ginia Story, teacher of the secFunniest Picture Out of This
he formerly swore he would never ond grade in the training school
*
War!
SEX:
Male (j
Female Q My home State is:
So spring has sprung! Well, that collect and refinish antiques, he and Miss Genuania Wingo, fourth
may be what some people think, but finds himself strangely fascinated grade teacher, led demonstrathis cold weather seems to be to by them. He likes to go to football tions and discussions of seat work
the contrary. Do you yiink it will games and doesn't think that the in their classrooms in the CamWho would be your choree as the next President of
ever warm up? Really, it's doubtful. fact that he doesn't play keeps mack Building. The students took
The ASTP unit has left the cam- him from an appreciation of foot back the seat work to the recrear
the U. S., and would, in your opinion, do the best
pus, hasn't it? You'd really never ball. He used to play baseball in tion room of Burnam Hall where
school but found that he had It was kept for several days in
job of winning the war, establishing an enduring
know, there's been so many back high
to be careful with his hands If he order that all of them might exthis
week.
It
surely
is
grand
seepeace and assuring democracy and economic security
wanted to play the piano, so he amine it.
ing them all, however.
He played basketball in colMiss Katherine Evans, Rural
to all Americans?
Miss Cleo McGuire and Lt. Edsel quit.
HOHII WAIKIH o.
lege.
Demonstration School teacher, led
Mounts were on the campus last
This is his philosophy of art,
group in a discussion of activweekend- It does us good to see "Art is a way of life; it Is the the
ROOSEVELT
ities of a rural shool and answerour local boys do good. Come to best way of doing a piece of work ed
questions pertaining to organ*
see us again.
TUBS. WEDS. A TIIURS.,
that needs to be done."
DEWEY
lalng a rural school with only one
The
mystery
of
the
campus—does
MAY 16-17-18
He has this compliment for teacher.
Mr Tom Ute plan to make his live- Eastern students, "Young KenThe students have been meeting
STASSEN
lihood
begging?
tuckians always meet their obliga- in small, groups for discussions
ORSON
TH
The high school kids all call tions." But if Dr. Giles can com- with Mrs. Case of their own rural
BRICKER
James Gregory, W. G- This could'nt pliment Eastern students, Eastern school problems.
WELLES mm
couldn't be because ne was "Wolf of students can also compliment Dr.
III UBS
The next leader of the group
_
JOAN
UNDECIDED
the Week" at one time.
m
Giles, and they do. They like to wiU be Miss Mary Eva Hlte, who
FuNTAIrJr
Ruth Rice and Nordeen Burress be In his classes because they rec- is on the campus as a special
aren't feeling too spry these days- ognize him as an authority on his consultant helping the teachers.
Write in your choice if other than one of the above:
next time, ride a horse whose sad- subject who is seeking in the best She Is from the South Carolina
emt.it
dle will stay put so you wont fall way possible to awaken in others State Department of Education.
an appreciation and love of not
off.
The members of the rural ed■•Mitt
The former students in Med- only the subject matter of art bur. ucation group have expressed apThis nationwide poll is conducted by the Youth Magazine "Spotlight"
school in Louisville are back for a of the broader meaning of the Ipreciatlon that time and effort is
M a public service. Its findings will reveal how young people feel
few days. Hopeo you enjoy your term—to his own word*, M» way V
given to their problems by
•bout the. men and issues, of this crucial election,
visit boys.
ity and Mj*. Caw,
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The Eastern Progreaa, with the
Newa Letter, la mailed without
charge to all Eastern graduates
and former students In the aervlce
whose addresses the Alumni Aasociation can obtain. Informaebout changes in address or rank.
items about weddings, births, and
other newa ahould be aent to iMss
Mary Francea McKinney, Alumni
Secretary, not to the Progress office.
Grads Oversees
Ensign Robert Duvall (43),
Frankfort,la in the Central Pacific on duty with an UOX
(landing craft infantry), where
he haa been since early in January. Mra. Duvall (Evelyn Preston, '43) baa a poaiUon in Asnland. Ensign DuvalTs address
van aent to the Association by
his mother, Mra. John Duvall, Sr.
Frankfort.
_ __
Sgt Joe E. Morgan ('41), Lancaster, who naa been ^ Snglana
with a weather *!^™'^
Auguat ia BtiU *f&a£??l!g
H[g*
coming a *J*LE*&SS>
weaker beaten Htw

Ga. Lt McHargue baa been in
the service since the eummer of
1M2.
Marshall Ney, Pharmacist Mate
3/c (30), Ft Thomas, U With O.
(i U„ U.S.N.T.S., Great aUcea,
Dl. He' recently completed boot
training at Great Lake*.
Lt Z. T. IKee, Jr.* (33), Paint
Lick, formerly of Richmond, la in
Lawson General Hospital, Ward
3A, Atlanta, Ga., recuperating
(mm an operation. He has been
stationed at Keesler Field, Miss.,
with the AA..F.
Pfc. Giirney B. Adams (37),
Carr Creek, baa been aent from
Ft Screven, Ga., to Hq. Btry.,
3rd Bn., 63rd C. A., c/o Mail
Clerk, Camp Pendleton, Va. Pfc
Adams was on the varaity basketball squad at Eastern.
Sgt. Jamea M Hart (39),
Bellevue, Co. D, 204th LT.B.,
Camp Blanding, Fla., recent'y
visited In St Auguatlne with 3
1/c Jack Flke, former Eastern
student and Mra. Fife (Ruth Ecton, of Lexington, and former
teacher at Madison high school).
—•- ^y Ftfe ^39) l^j^ ot
jack, i8 stationed at Camp Blantimg.
Ensign Sarah
(40)
^ u,,,L Longaddress

^^"cone^eana
A^mnrAatog
« H™ fir toe Projrresa Newa
aocUtion for the Progress «
ra"".itoi Samuel E. Blacker 1
^Versailles is still In air-aea

of 2601 2»th St SB.. Apt^
Washington, A, D. C She has
^ 8tatlonea m Wiumington
with the Navy Dept for aeveral
montn
?_.
„„„,,,„ r42>

ALUMNI NEWS

R;chmond

new

Lt Thomas Herndon Jones,
Morganfleld. a P-38 pilot who hua
returned from overaeaa duty, haa
bean at the Miami Beach, Fla.,
A.A.F. Redistribution Station before receiving another assignment
Ha flew 52 missions In the Mediterranean theater and waa awarded the Air Medal with eight Oak
Leaf clusters. -He waa credited
with destroying one Reggiana-2001
on the ground, and he shot down
one ME-109 and damaged one
Machi-205 in the air.
UT. HAIX REPORTED MLSSLN i,
Lt. Cecil M.liard Hall, 26, a bombardier in the Army Air Forces,
haa been missing in action since a
mission over France March 20, according to a message received by
hie father, Allord Hall, of Trlplett,
li. April.
Lt Hall iiad been in the service
more than two years and was
baaed in England when reported
missing. He recently received the
Diatingulahed Flying Cross. He
was a Junior at Eastern during
the 1940-41 school year, when he
left to enter the aervice.
New Addreaaea of Former
Stndenta In the Service
Lt^^.
Ed Mounta,'tor
Clay
J,City.
ia«t Junior
year,

Aft-r g leave at home and a MfJ
v,8lt to

•**"»'■ campua, he re-

Dry Ridge, Junior In 1941-42, ia
and haa a new address.
A new address haa Juat been
JtIO UllO^IUII M11IIIIISJ i*V
Lt (Jg) Glenn A. Faulkner
(35) W^-fOaTfrJtol^ («> C^UilLlliUill*
-Lt
»™»* <™
~°nt*Uln* »?
'viaUon training at
V/illlamsburg haa /^EJ^LJ'™ crestwood, who haa been witn Courtland, Ala., Army Air-Field,
OT tS/SSSa?^ 32 Armored Div., Camp. Ovaf (B). Hia brother, Capt W. F
fee, Ark. He is now with Hq
r..- (Fred) Worthiiigton
(41) ia hi
e
Southwest
Hia
new ad- Co., XVI Corpa, Ord. SecUon,, Ft
BWUWWW. Pacific.
-—-■
—-.-a.„-,_,,.

cd that many of hia cloee frfenda
waa with the ASTP in New York
have been killed In recent
We fightdon't cera, Dot., Bryan Field, TttH, and City until Uie specialized program
ing with the Japs
SSn aaif they were atill with Field, VaWoa*. Ga.
the winter
w 'v
80phomore
8? Spt Garrett ha. hi. own ^ gggg*J^ffi^yg %£"«»* £* &£ ^TT

ST &•&££ wB ^*d&4«i sra£m-s
from Mra. vfunefmfor *
port make theii home at 505 Ce- .„/'._ ._ wltn section 3 Fltehw
L^*S°'(5e^kTmckeraon (43) oar Ave., AUcahurst, *J^* - fJSf g» 5g» »Jtf» g.
T! aiMlliS received an ov- 1> .they visited hia^.Dr.
gj addrM8 WM re.
Texag

M

SHaffHS^n
gam ass-.» ■vffi'MES
aatJWit-wsrssri s^^rarsaf*'
3g »si YM Wfi
-rm. -tlv twin brother. Jamea P. Wealey, ia
Mr. McDonough was recenUy
^ Marme Quartermaste/
in
baaed in WnggA ™™\™ "|- voted an BOMT Award In the Corpa at Camp Lejeune, N. Car.
STwork rmSras'tlnT-a Sit -.erican Physical_Education_ Aj
,v They are the sona of Supt. and

W
J
BBBf
aana.-«gftMWWB«
SA
SKffTffi.
^cSl Robert M. A. Conley (42). award waa given at a formal cere- .
^ ^^ j^^,
q Jarter

_

.

TTaTJR fcpjll

Miss Blanche Cheatham (42) of
Columbia, to Seaman Arvfl Howard Titsworth, of Kevil, May 6, at
the First Presbyterian Church hi
Loulaville at 7 p. m. Among the
bridesmaids was Miaa Aline Dolan,
a student at Eastern. Mrs. Titsworth is a teacher In the Louisville school system. Seaman Titsworth Is a Junior In the School of
Dentistry, University of Louisville.
Miss Gladyj Yeary (43), of Harlan, to Pfc. Ford E. Crlder, of Liggett Hay 6 in Louisville. Mra.
Older is a chemist with National
Synthetic Rubber Corporation,
Louisville, and Pfc. Crlder is In
the University of Louisville School
of Medicine. He waa a aenior in
1942-43. They are making their
ha#ie at 239 E. Broadway. They
visited at Eaatern May 8.
Junior Alumni
Born to Mr. and Mra. Norbert
Keeney of Dayton, O., a daughter,
Cheryl Raye, April 9. Mra..Keeney
ia the former Miaa Evelyn Vaught
(42) of Somerset. They live at
1000 Rammer Ave., Dayton, 7,

Mra. Burton R. Aldridge (Eldora Chatnberlin, '40, of Erlanger)
is at 101 Detman Lane, Oak Ridge,
Tenn. Lt Aldridge was discharged
from the Army for an operation
fb
and, having recuperated from the
J* "condoned at 71 ^ill operation, haa accepted a position
„
Gki
after completlng the with Tennessee Eastman Corpora0fficep g^,.^
achool &ere.
tion at Oak Ridge.

=vs h s ggv a^HrSsg g£* ?™< ** *

PalntavUle writeB that spring In mony.

Friday, May 12, 1944

enter

Ing the aervice Supt Wesley for-

Cambridge, Maw. Hia address Is * A/C Janrs
R.
O'Donnell
iBa'Dormltory Office, M.I.r
ycunger son of President and Mrs.
O'Donnell, is at Turner Field, Albany, Ga.,' AAFPS (A) Class 44 F.
ing aaaignmtnt to a new ahlp. Former Stndenta Overseas
For almost a year he was on aea
lit Lt. Anthony E. (Tony) Mc- He waa a junior at Eastern the
dutv with a Fleet P.O. addreaa cord, Ewing, sophomore the first winter quarter of last year. Mrs.
from New York. Mra. Martin semester of 1940-41, is with Air O Donnell (Mae Fawbush, '43) and
(Nancy Shelton) has been with Force Hq. Intelligence- In Italy, ti.elr six-weeks old son, Jamea R,
him for the past three months.
Several montiia of hia overaea3 Jr.. are in Richmond with Presilat Lt Bertha R. Kuachill (37), aervice haa been apent In North dent and Mrs. O'Donnell.
Newport la with a WAC detach- Africa and Sardinia. Hia addreaa
Pfc. Andrew E. Mitakidea, Rlchment on overseas assignment. Her Wis aent to ua by Miaa Cuba Mui- mond, aenior the winter quarter
New York APO number is from ima (42), Pound, Va.
of last year, is with Co. G, 800th
New York. Lt Kuschill has been
Pvt Steward J. West, Jr., Paint 8.1 .R., Signal Corpa, Camp Crowin the aervice about a year and Lick, aophomorethe second semes- der, Mo.
i half
ter of 1940-41, la with an lnfanLt John H. Rogers, Covington,
New Addresses for Grads
try division overseas, with an AFO freahman in 1941-42, US Marme
In the States
from New York. Hia addreaa waa Corps, is taking special training
Charles Warner (39), Coving- sent to us by his wife.
at Harvard. He and hia wife make
ton, entered Navy training May
Pvt Paul E. Kleffner, Porta- their home at Apt 438, The Rlver3 and ia an apprentice aeaman, mouth. O., a Junior the spring side, 420 Memorial Drive, CamCo. 926, U.S.N.T.S., Great Lakes, quarter of 194? 43, is with a sta- bridge, 10, Mass.
Dl Seaman Warner haa been an ton hospital in Teheran, Iran, In
Roy S. Stevens, 8 1/c ARM,
insurance underwriter In Coving- the Persian 3ulf Command. He Grahn, freshman the winter quarton for the paat three yeara. Fol- reports that mary of the places he ter of last year, has completed
lowing graduation from Eastern haa seen are mentioned in the aerial gunnery and ia now flying
he was for a year assistant man- Fible. Pvt. Kleffner waa assigned in a TBF Avenger aa a gunner and
ager of the Madison Theater, overaeaa after completing hia Ua radio man. His address at present
Richmond.
sic training in the Medical Dept. is Air Crewman, Naval Air StaLt Paul Hounchell (43), OrtelT/5 Jack Holt Loulaville, soph- tion, Ft. Laude-dale, Fla.
A/C Gall D. Roberts, Zaneville,
da, la in an Army hospital at omore the spring term of 1942, ia
Walla Walla, Wash., with a bad at hia same post somewhere in the O., Junior last year, la in weather
ankle, according to a recent let- Southwest Pacific. Expressing hia forecasting study at New Tork
ter received from Pvt. Ralph thanka for the publications from University and makes some recoiiBurns, former student at Eaat- Eastern, he aaya "You may rest raiaaance flights In connection
era, who la with Maint. A (7th) assured that everyone who re- with the training. He haa had fifArmy Air Base, Walla Walla.
ccives them is made happy by teen months of intensive training.
His addreaa ia 2-A-44, AAFTC.
Lt Scott C. Oaborn (35) each issue."
Loulaville, ia with Auxiliary MilPvt. George R. Solka, Chicago, N.Y.U. Unlvor/illy Heights, New
itary Police Bn., Caven Point- sophomore the winter quarter last York 53, N. Y.
Cheater B. Owens, Brodhead,
Claremont Terminal, Jersey City year, la with a field artillery batC, N. J. Lt Oaborn haa been in tailor, headquarter battery some- sophomore in 1936-37, ia an apthe aervice a year.
where in the Pacific and receives prentice sear-an in Co. 1027, U.S.
Lt Guy Whltchead (41), Rich- the Eastern newa regularly, which N.T.S., Great '.ekes, HI.
Sgt Jimmy Crigger, Detroit,
mond, la with 5th Bn., 2nd Regt. to him ia "like a touch of Blue
F.AJt.T.C., Fort Bragg, N. C. Lt. Grass in thia grass-skirt island 1 freshman laat year, writes his appreciation of the Progress and the
Whitebead haa been at Eastern am on."
with the ROTC and ASTP since
Pfc. Gene Clr.rk Farley, Harlan, pictures of the campus in the paaenior the winter quarter la«t per. His address is Hq. Sq. MBDG
September, 1942.
Ensign CUff Tlnnell (43), Co/- year, has been in combat In the 44. Marine Coips Air Station, Molngton, sending hia appreciation Battle of Cassino and Volturno Jave, Calif.
Fishop Taulhee, Mary, Ky., Junof the Progress-News Letter, says river. He haa been on overseas
"Keep lt coming for-all the aerv- c'uty about eight months. He re- ior the spring term of 1942, is an
icemen's sake. It la actually lated some of his experiences in a Apprentice aeaman in Co. 900.
U.S.N.T.s., Great Lakes, m.
something we look forward to letter to Misi Mary Floyd.
A/C Earle B. Combs, Jr., Richfrom edition to edition." Hia adPvt. Lawrence W. Becker
dreaa is L.S.M., Grp. 406, Div. IS. Wheeling, W. Va., sophomore the mond, haa been 'sent from the
Amphibious Training Base, Little winter quarter last year, is In a Classification Center at Naahville
combat area in the Southwest Pa- to Sqdn. 1, Grp. 12, Maxwell
Creak, Va.
1st Lt Robert J. Hatton (38), cific war theater. "We are proud Field., Ala.
Dennis Bruce Dixon, Jeremiah,
Renssaleer, Ind., is Camp Ath- to have been the 'sons of Eastern'
letic Officer at Camp Livingston. and we remen.ber and cherish the Junior the spring term of 1936, a
La. He writes that he has been momenta apent there," he writes. an apprentice reaman in Co. 952,
rather out of touch with the Al- "Looking back and remembering U.S.N.T.S., Great Lakes, 111.
Mary Eliiabeth Vaught Somerma Mater and would like to re- gives ua all a 'teling of assurance
ceive news from the college. He that the fight la for a good set a freshman in 1941-42, was
is being placed on the mailing cause."
Inducted into the WAVES on her
bat. Lt. Hatton was a football
1st Lt Wiliiam F. O'Donnel.. 20th birthday, Feb. 28. She is now
star at Eastorn and played pro son of President and Mrs. O'Don- taking her boot training at Hunter
football after graduation.
nell, Medical Corps, is in a re- College, New York.
CpL Raymond E. Goodlett (43), placement battalion somewhere In Winnings /
Burgln, sends greetings and England. He baa been overseas
Miss Natalie Murray (43), of
thanks for the. Progress. His ad- since January.
Covington, to Lt. Vernon F. Kalb,
Yeoman 1/c Perry Buford Grif- of Brooksvi.le. April 22. Lt and
dreaa Is Co. L, 2nd Regt., O. ft.
T. C, Aberdeen Proving Ground, fith, CarroUton. Junior in, 1940-41, Mrs. Kalb are at Napier Field,
now with 127 U. S. Naval Con- Dothan, Ala. She haa been emMaryland.
Lt Lester H. McHaxgue (32) struction Bn., Port Hueneme, ployed aa chemist In Standard Oil
Mt Vernon, has been transferred Calif., expects to be in Kentucky Co. at Latonla. Lt Kalb la in the
from Camp Gruber, Okla., to soon for a visit to Eaatern and Engineering Dept of the Air
fTtnd r. A' Bn., Camp Gordon, Ma home,
0>*P*
... .Ill iliQli ''

Senior Women's
Banquet Will
be Held May 26.
Dr. Maycie Katherine Southajl, Professor of Elementary Education of George Peabody oCIlege for Teachers, Nashville,
Tennessee, has been secured to
be the speaker .fort he tenth annual Senior Woman's Dinner. Dr.
Southall is prominent in the field
of education today, having written several pamphlets and published articles and studies which
have contributed to present-day
southern education. She was one
of the state founders of Delta
Kappa Gamma of Tennessee, waa
president of that organization for
a time, and haa served aa president of the national organization.
Dr. Southall la an active member of. the A.A.U.W. and Kappa
Delta PI.
Miss Mary Ellen Wiley, member
of the senior class, will preside
at the dinner, which will be served in the Blue Room of the college cafeteria Friday evening,
May 26. The plans for the dinner are being made by a corps of
committees, working under the
committee
on
arrangements,
beaded by Miss LaVerne Holcomb.
Other members of the
committee are Carolyn Wlnkler,
Betty Jo Pickleaimer, Mary Ellen
Wiley, and Betty Strachn.
The prorgam, which will in
c'ude several musical numbers,
will be given entirely by members of the senior class, with exception of the speakers. The dinner, which is formal, ia expected
to be one of the highlights of the
commencement seasson.

Homecoming. .
Lt (Jg) ^'Kef; Martin (37)

■

AUDITORIUM
CINEMAGUIDE

Mra. Case Attends Conference on
War and Post-War Employment and
Its Demands for Educational Adjustment
Mrs. Emma Y. Case, Dean of
Women, attended a conference on
War and Post-War Employment
and its Demands for Educational Adjustment at the Hotel Mayflower, Washington, D. C, Thursday and Friday, May 4 and 5.
The meeting was under the auspices of the Institute of Women's Professional RelationsOutstanding speakers for the
meeting were: Lord Fairfax, Dr.
Alexander Loudon, Netherlands
embasaador; Senator Harry S.
Truman, Lt. Commander Ralph
A. Sentman, assistant director of
Demobilization and Postwar Planning; Dr. Amos E. Taylor, director. Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce, and others.
Mrs- Case attended a special
night meeting of deans of women
at the headquarters for the National Association of Deans ot
Women in the N.E.A. building.
On Saturday ahe attended a
luncheon at the national headquartera of the American Aaaocip.tion of Univeraity Women.
Mra. Case was the quest of her
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Garnett,
and Lt. Garnett while she was 'n
Washington.
^ .
FOSTER MUSIC CAMP
(Continued From Page One)
will be a large and adequate
library -of music for band and
permist of careful and Interesting
orchestra, and various ensambles
programming. Fine new arrangements of patriotic music and of
music of the nations to the south
of us will find a place on the program this season.
The total cost for room, board,
tuition, and entertainment for five
weeks is sixty dollara. The girla
will live in a special section of
Bumam Hall, and the boya will
have a section to themselves in
one of the new men's dormitories.
Students will take their meals In a
special dining room that will be
under the supervision of a trained
dietitian. There will be an abundance of recreational activities offered. Swimming, tennis, softball,
picnics, amateur shows, movie
parties, and other sports that
may be suggested by the group
will be provided.
Eastern's new Student Union
Building will be available to aid
in the social life of the campers.
In it are a large ball room, Little
Theatre, dining hall, book store,
grille, and soda fountain. There
is also a spacious recreational
room with ping-pong and game
tables.

Members of the camp staff fill
live in the dormitories with the
boys and girla. Mature counselors
will work with the students at all
times. Free medical attention for
all minor ilia of the music camp
students will be cared for by
Eastern's college physician and
registered nurse.
Requests for application blanks
should be made at once. Enrollment in the camp is limited to
150; therefore, those that apply
early will have a better chance of
being accepted.
Band and orchestra directors
may attend the Foster Music
Camp for the full five weeks' period and receive college credit
which can be applied to requirements for the bachelor's degree
or the Master of Arts degree in
Education. The class work for
those who take the music camp
course for credit will be arranged
so that a maximum of six quarter
hours may be earned. It will also
be possible for a student to take
one college course in addition to
the band camp. College students
attending the camp for credit will
live in the college dormitories or
in private homes in Richmond and
pay the same fees as other collegestudents. The music camp course
will be open only to college Juniors, and graduate students. Students desiring to take a college
course in addition to the music
camp will have to enroll when the
summer school qpens on June 7.
The music camp class will begin
on June 18.

T. E. McDonough *
Given Award by
Phys Ed Group
Thomas E. McDonough, head of
physical education at Emory University, Atlanta, Ga., was recently
voted an Honor Award by the
American Association of Physical
Education, Health and Recreation
and received t^ie award at a.ceremony in New York City. He was
accompanied there by Mrs. McDonough.
The citation was made for "meritorious and distinguished service to
the field of health, physical education, and recreation.''
Mr. McDonough was director of
the Eastern Teachers College athletic program and physical education department for a number of
years before going to Emory two
years ago.

RIVERS SHOE SHOP
JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM STANIFERS

fctrrltaii.
nti 9Uv*r
UrCSaiujlirg
on flljntagraprjH
H. M. WH1TTINGTON CO.
Watchmakers & Jewelers
Gifts That Last
Richmond, Ky.

Second Street

SEND YOUR LAUNDRY AND
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MADISON LAUNDRY & DRY
CLEANERS
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THE RAVEN
Ia Technicolor
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CHARM

With Phil Spltalney aad
Hia All-Girl Orchestra

SATURDAY, MAY 20
7:0 P. M.
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Coming May M—8 P. M.

STAR SPANGLED
RHYTHM
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PHOTOGRAPH ON
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JUNE 18
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